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- We shiP' standing or-
ders aU over Texas, 
Calif or n itt, Arizona, 
Nevada, New Mexico, 
Etc. 
NOTEt We are large buy-
ers qf all kinds <>f Fresh 
Fish a n d Specialties. 
Please quote us on volume. 
Producen, Packers and 
ShiPP<>1"5 of all kinds of 
FRESH, SALTED AND 
SMOKED FISH, 
LOBSTERS, OYSTERS, 
CRAlJS 
STANDARD FISHERIES COMPANY 
Established rsn 
Phone San Pedro 5 Municipal Fish Wharf, San Pedro 
Purveyors to the Discriminating 
American Fisheries, Inc. 
NOT THE LARGEST, .BUT THE BEST 
Fresh, Salt or Smoked Fish 
MUNICIPAL FISH WHARF, San Pedro, Calif. 
San Pedro Fish Co. 
Wholesale Dealers and Standinlf Order Shippers of AU 
. California Seafoods 
PROMPT AND REUABLE-''QUICK. SERVICE" 
MUNlClP AL FISH WHARF, San Ped.-o, California 
PIONEER FISHERIES 
Wholesalers of all klnds of 
FlmSH FISH, PERCH, K.INGFJSH, SMELTS, MACKEREL, 
· LOBSTERS, ETC. 
Standing Order Specialists 
Telephone 1474 Municipal Fish Wharf San Pedro, Calif. 
STAR FISHERIES 
Wholesale Distrlbutcws of 
All Kinds of Southern Califoruia Sea Foods 
If you crave Service place your requirement$ with us 
MUNICIPAL FISH WHARF, San Pedro, California 
Telephone 2525 
THE WEST 
MUTUAL F-----~ 
COMP 
MUNICIPAL FISH WHARF. 
WHOLESALE 
FRESH .FISH DEALERS 
IMPORT-EXPORT ALL KINDS. OF MARINE 
Packers of 
"Pampco'' Brand Tempra Fish 
George T. Ota, Manage>' 
Telegraph "Mutual,. /or your fish reauir•~ 
Los Ang,..,..~ 
Fish '-" Oy•• ... , 
FISH AND 
Telephone 520 
Municipal Fish Wharf, San 
Vincent Di M..,.tio Jack Cuomo 
Ocean Fish 
ALL K.INDS 
G. MINEGBINO, Mgr. 
E ALL SHALL he1Jefit <t't-<>nt 
it," says 0Ho W eissich. of the 
Fisheries, .San Pedro, ht <,:om.,. 
an the new fish·freeziug- amh::old 
institution just being c~~:n 
· . by the Uni.(ll1 lee 
plant. is c~.;rtain ~o ~enefit 
one .of us,. and to assist the growth 
whole fresh fish !)usiness' d£, San 
Southern Catifoniia, ·. Itp;r.o-
1ac:JU1ies th;at never ha;Ye ha!.i 
before and utilil!;e them 
they yety yalua' 
u~tl -
zen.! atmosphere in the chilling .roonts, 
"just to sharpen up their appetites a bit,'' 
as he put it. 
Sotnebqdy, kn(lwing.the gC!lden road t& 
successful bam}nets, had .. et1gaged Peter 
G. Stathis, B. PrfliJilg<:1S, A.'· }tratsa!is, 
Theo. Bratsatis and Geo. Vatik ,as the 
staff .of the!&. This insuperabi attery 
cooJ<ery talent ineured th~ .. ection 
the spr~ad, .J}et' se. B.ut 1;evertheless, 
and in spite ~Jf what ;night be .taken for 
granted, mention. must be tnade of the 
opening course of rich .. sea-foqd soup, 
and .of the frled young' chicken that was 
brqwned to cris.pness and seemingly pre-
JHtred by miraculovs method wherein no 
gtease was used; 
W1tfft ··Was·. Saitl 
EaUi!lg.et op~ned .the discussion of the 
evening by vokjng the hope that tlie 
present £reezcers would be but the first 
unit of a much. larger installat<on; then 
he lnfrodu.ced 0. H. Fry to the diners. 
The . vice.-president . toid .of the ability 
of intense c(}ld. to. k~ perishables .. in 
perfect state ··of. preserv:ati<;m •·. throu15hot~t 
endless time, and described . the tlndi11g 
of a giant n1a111.moth that had been· cov~ 
ered wi~h lee duri!lg .~oun:tiess ages, the 
great beast having J>een refrigerated so 
well. by natural cold that its flesh had 
been kept• perf~ct!y, and was <iooke<l attd 
eaten by the explorer$ who found the 
inert c.reat\lre. He p<Jinted ()Ut that if 
fancy. fresh .fish is <!.Uickcfrozen, it may 
later .be thawed. into a product that is 
superior to the !;lest then EJbtaining )n 
the fresh mark:et, citi.ng as a paraUd il-
lustration an instance in which refriger· 
ated eggs (!f. supreme quality actnaUy 
were markete£1 at a .Ptemiuw over new~ 
laid stock that Mt qulte ttl{} to sta1ld-
;mt 
TilE WEST COAST 
Fishery Leaders 
(Continr.ttd /t()m Page 13) 
Ambrose ha~ done much to better can-
nery methods. He has developed such 
fine improvements as the device of fium· 
ing whole tuna from vessel side to the 
bu~chering tables. He ·has carried sani-
tatwn to extreme degrees. of perfection 
and undoubtedly has an entirely ideal 
plant from the standpoint of cleanliness, 
. ventilation and welHit working · condi-
tions. Perhaps to this is attributable part 
of ~he marked l!Ucll:ess which habitually 
. aUen{}s his packing operations, and in it 
lies the fact that .so insistent is his clien-
tele that not long ago bis market overtook 
proouction, and. the We;rtgate wan~ houses 
were · eutke1J.' .. tJniptied of· merchantable 
stocks of eanlied tutta. · · 
Important as.bave been other con~ 
t:rihut_ions to the i~du;stry; n(l doubt Am~ 
bmse s n')'ost 5;ig11ar Sfi!"vke .has be~n pcer-
f~ed in his early sponsoring. of· iarli{e 
!:ugh~ seas tuna .craft. In• daYS · when so~ 
.footers were considered a~ outrii.geous in 
S;!z~ Ambrose fina11etd the huflding of ~he 
<5S~,£oot "Pet!tiess,1 ' still in commission. 
'l;'Mn;, in qttick succession, he supporled 
fhe ()l)ilstt.ucf!on of units • in a $500,000 
fljSet :w:hich at present delivers its fares to 
hrs plant. The ships, in the order in whieh 
tl:ley W:ete launched, were; 
0 Ahraham l.incoln,'' 65 feet; "San Joa-
quin," .82 feet; "Lusitania," lOS feet: 
"Flying Cloud," 1.05 feet; "Conde Verde," 
85 feet; "Patria,'' 115 feet;. \'Continental," 
115 feet; and nvo ships now incomplete 
on the ways,~the 100-foot "Magellan/' and 
the Manuel Medina sh1p measuring lZO 
feet in length. 
LARGE WAREHOUSE WILL 
BE CONSTRUCTED SOON 
THE CRESCENT Wharf and Ware· 
house Company will break ground within 
a short time for a new warehouse on Ter-
minal Is:land, according to E: A. Mills, 
president Qf.the firm. 
The. new building win occupy a s~tace 
250 feet long by 170 wide and wiH be 
ready for occupancy within the next 90 
days. lliiginal plans called for a .four-
.story plant, but these have been revised 
so that the new stwcture will be Q.f larger 
dhnenslons and will occupy but one floor .. 
The single-story warehouse will have two 
advantages over a higher building. It 
wiU not be. necessary to ·sink a foundation 
of heavy piles to support the weight of 
a multi-storied structure. In addition, a 
single floor will aid in facilitating. the 
handling o£ stock. 
"Our greatest ~tn;btem," explained 
Mills, "was to determine exactly what the 
canners needed and to devise plans for a 
warehouse to meet these needs with the 
least possible trouble to the canners 
themselves. We believe we have solved 
this ·Problem and are convinced that when 
FLETCHER WIESTANOC 
... MERCHANDISE BROKERS •• 
Pf/0/IIE3 
MUTVAL 52,11 
, 460 S£ATON ST. • ...,. • • • LOS ANGELES. CAL 
Prod.ueers SeDing.Ag ., ... ·. • 
Fresh and F.ro%en· Fish, 
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our new warehouse is compiet(ld 
have one of the most modern 
venlet1t buildings of this 
state." ' 
PAUL HAMMOND. 
York yachtsman who last 
costly vessel especially tQ 
the trans-Atlantic is 
ing another 
yacht will be a Otl--to,o.te'r 
down in the yards of 
designer and builder; 
Appare1;1tly H""'"'"""+ 
from the example of 
men, fur the galley of 
to be fitted with a 
Ingfe rangl:li the 
fishing cruisers . 
be added-just the 
.~uch as commercial 
SANTA 
li'ARMlNG't 
by Traoy !. Storer. 
1~u.merous inquil'i~s c<>noel'lling the possibilities in Maring frogs for the 
market have been to the University of California, the Galiforni!:l Division 
of Fi~h anu Game and: th~ Califarnia State Departmecnt of .Agri~ulture. This 
brief statement intU.~ates the :market demand, names the s;peoies Which are ,sought 
for use, outlines brietl;r the principal features in the life history of a frog~ 
and points out scm& of the problenw encountered in previous att0m.pts to rellr 
:t'rogs in co:r..tinement • 
'!'he market d~ tor frogs rests upon use of the :t'lesh (chiefly the hind 
legs) as rood, and use of the entire anilnals, either li'lril'l.g or preserved for 
soien'tific study in l:tiological lab<::n:-atories. .At present th~ :market h supplier! 
entirely f'rom frogs caught in the wild... .! tow of the ft>ogs used i.n Cal ital!nia 
are captured looallyf chiefly in the f'oothill districts, but tho bulk of tho 
supply is secured in ma:rshlands 1 and along streams and lake 'Jx}:t'dera in the 
Mississippi Valloy and in the Gulf states. The extant of tho local demand is 
indicated by tho fact tbat 1500 dozen frogs havo boo~ shipped in to a California 
dealer in a single ye~:r:. Man;r m.oro would undoubtedly bo used it the natural 
supply wore largor, permitting a lower retail sale price. .Tho sciontific ro-
quir~ants are suggested by tho bill for frogs at tho do~rt~nt at physiology 
in a mid-wostarn medicial school vrhich totalled over $700.00 in a single year. 
In lG25, tho retail :p1"ice on l:Iod.iurtJ.-largo bullfrogs in Oulit'ornia was $<S .. OO por 
dozon; frogs thNa inchos in lor.gth (hoed and body) sold at ~).3,.00 per dozon. 
The collectors aro roportoQ. to :rocoivo about two-thirds of tho retail prieo for 
their animals. 
Four spocios ot native NOrth American frogs are used commonly tor commorcial 
purposes. Those include tho ~stern Bullfrog {Rana .catoaboi ). which has 
ely become ostnblishod in sovoral localities in Califerni the ~oon Frog 
ot' tho eo.storn statos, tho Leopt>.rd Frog (Rann p~p~Ja.) of 
bution fr'Om tho e\st side of the Sier:rn Novtt.da. to tho Atlantic 
COt>,st, and the Cnli:t'ornin ~d .. loggect Frog (,F!'.nr:;.. !::.u;r:-o.r.g_ ,dro;aonii) • nnUvo :tn 
foothill districts ovo:r most at California. · 
Ench spocios of has individual pratoroncos as to tho sort ot placos 
:l.nhr.bits and oe>.cll is peculiar in its bNoding l1nbita. !n gonoml, tho eggs 
wn) aro deposited in i~tor. These hate& in one to three wooks depending 
the species e.nd tho wt.tor tomporoturo. 'rho resulting ln:rvne (tadpoles or 
wogs} live chiefly 'Upon green algt-,e end othar pl(mt l'!Jnterie.ls in the >'lt'.tor, 
thGy will feed on tho • softened bodies o:f.' animals in the wcte:r when 
lnblo. '!'he rnto growth ~.:E>,rios with tho spoeies !".nd w:i,th the 'imtor temper'""' 
ond tha food su.p})ly. Sevora.l spoeios ot: aqu.ntic insoets, fishes, gulls, 
, nnd tro.tor sn£\lr.os ~c;od upon tho lt-,rvae. .Tho Bullfrog requires two :full 
to eom,ploto tho stage, 'i?horons tho Calit'ornin Rod-legged Frog trnns-
lato in the z;u~1er ot' tho se>..mo year in v7hieh tho oggs nro deposited. The 
rmntion or mot~o:rphosis from the lnrvol to adult form follows growth ot' 
fcr<.tr logs. Tho mottth P'·:rts chango, tho intestine shortens end tho gills nnd 
l m'G ubsorbod. Thenceforth tho frog will take only )J.Ji.J¢!,, ~n.! food. 
or throe y·eo..rs furthOl' <J.:rc required to roc.ch market sh~o. Tho Bulltrqg1 
Frog et.nd Cc,liton'lifl.. Rod-logged Frog inhebit :r,onds, \1hilo tho Leopurd. Frog 
m:.rsh dr:ollor .. 
Continued search hl'ls rovo~.lod only two bonn-tide !tfrog farms" in North hna:r-
vhero frogs ha.v-o e.ctu~ .. lly boon ro".Nd and sold. :&.t."'tny so-cnllod :farms are 
more tl1an plC~.oes t/he:re f:rogs c£~:ught :in the iiild have been held tor !lJl1r ... 
Ono ronl "t'am~t in Oal:itorhie. comprised nt le!'.st four ponds .:.ach t.n c.(Jrc 
in e:r.:tont, conplotoly fenced v7ith a O'il!'vod tin guard at tho top to koo:p 
d:;ao since 
la:!:"gGr, oldor 
frogs. Smull 
the ponds and these 
as lived in the 'i~terJ so:t"trod as food supply. 
s~,~~J;'(ilc0. rd.th honey or m.olr.sS\:H! 1 or of deeaoying the moat to 
Herons, 
tho principc]. ".., ... ,~,,u·~·,~;,~:;><':.~,tt>-<::l·hl' 
foneing would 
o.nd susp011cUng lights ovo:r }Jonds to drow night ... 
\71 thout groc.t sueooss. 'l:'hus ftl.:r, no s~itis.,. 
~•·~-"·~"'-- food in etdoquato QlilO:\t ... '1.t OOt;i been devolopod, 
skUnks, nnd garter {oota:J?) snakes c.ro 
concantr:'l.tod ponds.. Tig:.~t 
birds. 
Enonsi vo o~PQ';t'11r7f~i'tliL condttt~ted by tho Po1L'1.syl vr.nio. Dc:pc:.rt:nont of' Fishcrio E:l 
som.o yon:J?s c"go eonsldo:t>ttblo difficulty is likclt to be oncoqnt• 
erod nhon lnrgo or young frogs ere ccJ:JJ~ontrcd;od in small 
ponds. 
Further i!rfo:rmntion on tho idontifiect ion of. frogs tho it' oggs ctnd 
.lnrvno, r:tnd on tho r<'.ngoe, habits c.nd lifo histories of. frogs xnt.y be obtained 
from. tho tollouing book~, '>th:f.ch 1ney bo found in mr:..'l.y librt:.rioa or r:~Uy bo ob• 
tninod from tho publishers. 
Dickerson, M. :m. 1906.. Tho frog book. {No1·: 1ork, Doublodr.y, Page & Co .. ) 
:JCVii 1(. 253 pngosJ lo eolorod :pla.tos, 95 lli'tlf-tonc plo.tos. 35 text :f'ie:,uroe. 
Storer, T. 1.. 1925. A synopsis of tho .At:J.:phib::tr, of. Cc,lifornic.. University 
of Cn1ifo:rn:tu Pliblicr·tio:J.s in Zoology, Volumo 27, 542 po.gos, 18 :plc,tos, 
42 toxt :t'iglll"oa. {University ot.CrJ.ifornin Fl'clss, Borkeloy). 
~?'right, A. H. 1914. North 1\noricnn Ji.nJ.l!'tt--Lifo-historios of tho J..nurc. of 
Itho.ce, Notr York. C<"·.rnogio Insti tutio:n of r:f'.shi!li?'Yi;on, Publie-ntions 197 • 
vii t 98 wsos• 21 plutos, 1 toxt :f'igUro. 
Wr.ight, A. H. 1920. Frogs: their nctural history utilizo.tiol'l• fie ... 
port U. s. Cottuissi<:>:nor of :Vishorios for 1919 (published l9ZOL 44 po.gi:!s 1 
22 platost 2 toxt t'iguros. (:: Bureau of :J'ishor:tos Docrulllt.}nt no .. OOB]. 
Further i.n:formc.tion 1:'lruy bo had b~r f:tdd:t'ossin.g tho Division of Zoology, 
vorai ty of Cnlifo:rnia, J)c,vis, Cc.lifornic,. 
Wilson believes that he has made only a 
beginning in frog culture. ''You can't 
make a success oi frog-raising by build-
ing one or two ponds and topping them 
unless you are just going to raise a few 
for home purposes," he explains. "I con-
sider it one of the best businesses in 
which money can be investe(l, if the en~ 
terprise is given the proper amount of 
attention." ' 
Fmu Species Pt:eminmu 
Ranching 
this area has been 
a new highway from 
is a station of t}}e 
Rocf<y Point •... "It is 
hac~,'' says Childs, 
way that you could ha;ve 
. . . . . .. was. by. horseback. Now 
takes eight ht;Jurs by truck.'' 
travel for miles. We have them in an 
endosnre four feet high, but they can 
di:mh a four"foot fence like a rat." Tin 
guards over the top of the fettces, how-
ever, will keep the wan~erers within. 
The chief· enemies. of. frogs are herOt\s, 
kingfishers, raccoons; n:tink, skunks a.nd 
garter or water snakes, Fences will keep 
put ail. but the birds. 
It il> not an, e;tsyta:sk to bet»tlie a su<;~ 
eessful breeder offrogs, iJeliev.ll:s D.r. Wil-
son. "Ther~~c . are .. many secrets.· which 
must be. known in order to make . the 
business a success. A lot of pePpJe ha.v.e 
started out in the game on sma il takes. or 
Ponds on their farms and they failed T)e-
cause . of ·laek of.· knowledge. And .. y~t." 
he conclnd.es, "I lJ,m . certain it will pay 
.big n~10ney if property handled}' 
A . RED SALMON, marked lasct JiuJ:e 
in Alal'ka with the metal tag of the Ut1it-
ed States Bureau of. Fishe;ries, bas bee.n 
caught . in ·er·. river in Siberia. The fish 
travelled 1,300 miles in 44 days. 
J'BAHI( .. SUTTOBA 
FISH CO. 
Wholesale ·Shippen 
Note Shipping Smel& 
Telephone 268 . <>I" 134 
N&WPUR:T BE.>\CR,. CALIF. 
.· 
-·. -· -··· 
A. K. 
KOULOURISI 
COMP~Y, Ltd.\ 
Direct t 
Representatives J 
·. ··.· •· .. ·. • ... ·.·.. I 
OFLiA.RGEST . . ····· ... I EJ\ST~N OYStER. 
GROWERS 
Dist;ributors of 
FRESH Fl&H 
FROlENFlSH 
CUREDFlSH 
THE ANNUAL YIELD of oysters in 
the United States is apnmxiroately 30,-
000,000 bushels. 
When Y DB Are in Doubt 
WHIZ FISH CO. 
WHOLESALE DlSTRIBUTOltS 
FRESH, SALT· AND. 
SMOKED FISH 
CRAIG READS WESTERN 
DIVISION OF BUREAU 
JOSEPH A. CRAIG, for three yeMs 
.a member of the scientific staff qf the 
Cal.~foroia State Fisheries Laboratory, 
Terminal Island, bas. been named direc-
tor of the West Coast laboratory of the 
United States Bureau of Fisheries. 
Craig's headquarters will be on . the cam-
pus of Stanford University, California, 
where .he will assume the administrative 
· duties in col.1ne.ction with the activities 
of. the ·ten members of the· field staff of 
. tl'le Bureau of Fisherie<O. who are also 
· quartered at the university; 
: B'~ides his e.xperience with the fisher-
res htboratory, the new director served for 
~ltera! years in the . enwloy. of the Cali-
fornia Fish and Game Commission, attd 
ree¢ntly · ha.;; been engaged in a statistical 
study. of the variations in abundance of 
the Columbia River salmon. 
Craig succeeds Dr. Willis H. Rich, who 
has been connected with the Bureau of 
ll'isheries since 1914. Dr. Rich is re-
:signing from the service in order to ac~ 
e:ept a position <tS professor ·of zoology-
at Stanford University. However, he 
plans to. g.ive as much time as is possible 
.to. the work of the commission. 
H. HOUSSELS WEDS 
WH}l)N HUBERT HOUSSELS of 
tne Van Camp Sea Food Company, Inc., 
San Pedro, was manied recently he reck-
:<med wit~out his friends. Upon his re-
mrn home from Texas, where he went to 
get, his bride, he found the front of his 
home plastered with mirth·provoking 
.sif5nS. Tit~ next day scores of salesmen 
·and tradesmen heat a .deep path to his 
door' in response. to numerous telephone 
calls requesting their services or mer· 
.!':handise. ;\11 of . which is an indication 
Hubert's wide populat·ity and the fact 
his host of friends wish him and his 
the best of fortune. 
THE COAST Boat C,omj)any, Wit~ 
~ington, reports substantial sales of Pro-
. · during October. This product, 
ured by the Protane ~ottled Gas 
. . ·an. of Eri.e, Pel1nsy1van1a, was 
.~laced on the following ships hy the Wil-
min.gton agents: uCnkago;" "Linde/ 
~'Louise R,ay," "Morgan," "Patricia," 
.?Progress,'' · · "Surtbeam," ''Sunlight," 
~''RiChness''· and "Vitality." 
The Coas.t Boat Conrpany reports bus-
iness very satisfactory and the outlook 
for the coming .fishipg season .. 
Joint Ha.naula Jr. 
. ·.Fish Company 
Pt-oduu~s and Distributol'& 
Thre.UJrlio1Zt tl:ltt Y•l' ,of 
Steelbead, Chhlook Silver, 
and Salmon 
FOOT OF D .STHET 
Telt)piu•ne. 1530 
AB£1U)£Elf, W AS~f'it~TON 
THE WEST COAST 
BALLINGERS ENTERTAIN 
'l'H:E IJ;OMJ': OF Mr. and Mrs .. It 
F. Ballinger at 53(} Fifteenth Street, Sat1 
Pedro, was the. scene of a delig}Jtful 
.. bridge .party recently with Mrs. H. Hal-
verson, Mrs. J. A. Robertson, Ballinger 
and Art Waite making the high scores 
o£ the evening~ 
A luncheon was served during the lat-
ter part of the evening. The invited 
guests induded Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Waite, Mr. and Mrs. John Marshall, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Lee Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. E. S . 
Scarborough, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Davis, 
Mr. a~d Mr~. H. Halvttson and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Aitkenhead. 
Mr .. Ballinger is local agent of the 
Union Ice Company. 
THE "SEA RANGER," new purse-
seiner owned. by Pete Dragich and de-
scribed fuity in the October issue of 
WCF, was ked by the Star Fisheries on 
Oetaber tz,. provisioned and otherwise 
made ready for cruising off the Mexican 
coast. 
This vessel embodies many new and 
modern improvements and is designed for 
maximum efficiency throughout. Cap-
tain Pete Dragich, Junior, is master. 
TACOMA I"ISR AIID 
PACKiNG COMPANY 
WHOl.ESAU: SHlPnRS OF 
FRESH, FROZEN AND SMOKED FISH 
S~eializing 1n Pug:et Sound. Salmon 
~!:>7 DOCK STREET 
Telepltone Main 10$1 
TACoMA, WAS.tiiNGTON 
Wasillita:ton State Health ~ ~tilieate No.. 3 ! 
J.I.BREMMEB 
OYSTBBCO. 
Esta!,!isked 18&3 
Crowen a~ Wholeaale Shippen 
of the 
Famou$ Fresh Olympia 
Oystert~ Clams and Paeitit 
Indian Rock Oysters 
502 Fourth A•e. We&l 
OliiYMPlA, WMHING.TO.N 
Haines Oyster Co • 
Est. 189:-a 
Largest ..bippers of SW&h 
oa tit& .Paeifi.c\C~ 
Pug:et S~<l Sealf~p&, ~.J~me~t. . 
Crab~-t> ,()lymp:i& Oystflr~• R"k :P4!int · 
. QyS:blrs~ Deep Se•'~s. Cla.ris 
and All Qth!!r s~ 
Qu..ality• .. ,(lways· 
Pier No. 12 
Tele~ne Main 6800 
FRiENDS OF Mr. and 
P. Kemmerer of t334 Pacif.ic 
Loog Beach,. were sheeked to 
the recent· death of 'llV·e-~reaJr;,o 
W. Kemmerer. 
in the Forest Lawn. Memnrial 
soleum; Glendale. · 
R. P. Kemmerer is assistant. 
ager of the Coast Fishing . 
Wilmington. 
S!:ATTU, WA$HlNG'l".QN ··. 
·~----------------~·~·.··~~~ 

ROGUE RIVER CLOSING 
PLAN HAS OPPOSITION 
',rHE PROPOSED amendment to the 
Oregon state con.stitution which would 
.'Close Ro~rue River to commercial fishing 
hai found t>trottg opposition from com-
. tt}ercial fuberiel> interests . of that area. 
.li'oderick L. Madeay, in a recent address 
hef.:>re the board of directors of the Port· 
latr~ Chlrmber of Commerce, asserted that 
, aU the. facts about this proposal are not 
·. ~nowt;t to the public. 
· "A smatl· group of <>rganized 
Jitp;ortstuen ·.are advocating the measure," 
.de~tared :Madeay, wh<> charged that this 
group had been unfair h1 their campaign 
tri dose the Rogue. "They do not tell 
ya~that a great run of salmon-far more 
tb.tm weut.over the Oregon City ladder-
. P;;t;sset! over the Sa.vage dam on tlte Rogue 
·• · las~ y:10ar. Th"'' don't want these figures 
sfu:iwtt because it would weaken their 
. cise.. The game cou<mission has the fig. 
.lite~ and will not release. them." 
,: 'i'lidae backing th<t nieasure let H be 
~bought that commerdal fishenneu caught 
an<k5ot4 ~teelhead to the canneries, .e.x.~ 
plaitie.d Mat:leay. However, this is not 
i.t~ :Ca:se, llecause a law prohi11its the use 
.l;J,f the winter run of s~t fish for can-
.ning purposes and summer fish are too 
· tP' be o£ value to packers. 
.· · e of the amend:hJent would wipe 
tiut the tlveJihood of hundreds of people.'' 
~ont M:adeay. "The s£X)rtsmeu say 
th:it . . . • the lure that hdngs the 
·bulk: . of ~mtriSts to OregQn; . Why. then 
1il\1 the r~ocds show that but 66(10 fishing lket~ses \!{ere taken out last }'e;tr by per· 
$bus trotn out. of the state?" 
· It is belteved that if the Rogue River 
. ·i!:s:. aose4 if wil~ affect rither West Coast 
... st;:eams, sinee the action wiU s.et a 
.dent: whij:h may serve as a hasis f.:.w 
l<~:r t,aropaigi1S in <>tiler. areas. 
·~··;.,· .,.:.....,..-~-
• WEDDIN~INT:iBESTS 
. MANY lN ·SAN PEDRO 
"< . ·AWEDD1NG 6:£ ~mclr interest in the 
: , San. Pedro. · d.lstrict took l}lllce Sunday 
,.itfterp.oQn, October 2.6, ·at the Ma 
<'' o£ th.e. Sea, church whe1r Gioria 
.. , : ··::.dap.ghter oLMr. and Mrl!. George ~fii ..isa. 
.of 829 W. 5th Street, became the il:nde of 
Ra;vm<>nd Dragich, . son Of Mr. and :Mrs. 
• .. ·. :'Pe.ter Dragic)l of 858 W. 18th Street. The 
• ·.·.·.• •• J'<'fil'li' •. F;:tHter Eag:tn of the focal parish 
••· · .. , ·~!'formed the ceremony. 
.·,· > 'J'he bride was given away byber father; 
.bel(. cousin Clare Gabel.ich, acted a::t maid 
<·~f .ho.nor. Oth~ attendants .included. 
.··::1\nna Juriu, Madeline Gal.J;Clieh, Antoin-
< :~et:te MHisa and Peart Kost~hcich, hride:s.-
. i!~~9s; Pauline Rafkin, Josephine Jasper 
. • atid Marie Joan Gabelich, flower girls; 
• ~dward Grigieh, ring be:trer.. Matt Dra.., 
· • was best man, .atid Nick Kattid1, 
Bartello, Mitchell Zorich and John 
rr aeted as ttshers. 
the eerem0 ny dose :friends and 
received at the home of 
parents, whete 11 wedding ban-
~tte.t was served, The groom is associat-
; eQ:. with his father in The fishing business 
· ~tn the. boat. "Sea Rider." 
.ORE TUA.N 62,000,000 chinook sal· 
enough to supply aU of the 17. 
• :c~;tat•~h(!J"ilo~ .of the Oregon s.tate fish com-
l11l.SS!on, were taken during the past year 
employees, aCC'Ording to High c. 
, director of fish culture. More 
: tlutrt half.the eggs were secured from the 
f • :'Wularnette river aud its tr.ioo~aries. /';Y, ~- , , " ',, , 
1\"'EWMEXICAN FISHERY 
CIDEF AT SAN PEDRO 
CONCURRENT with the recall of 
Samuel G. Vazquez, formerly in c:harge 
of the Mexican fisheries P'ffice in San 
Diego, a change in .directorship likewise 
took place in the branch office of the 
administration, maintained in the Fox 
Cabrillo theatre building at San Pedro. 
Eduardo Gutierrez, head of the San Ped· 
.to inspectiqn during Va.;;:quez' term in 
office, was repla<:ed by J. Casillas. 
Casillas is not at\ inexperienced impor-
tation from central Mexico, but on the 
contrary is a man .weU informed in fish· 
eries administration, and in .matters re-
lating to the tuna industry in particuhu·. 
He. has seen service in San Diego where 
he was one of the Vazquez field staff, and 
hence personalty is acquainted with all 
(}f the packer:s and vessels in the busi· 
ness. 
Casillas already has formed his corps 
of assistants, these itlspectors of "vigilan-
cers" being captained by Emilio Penasco: 
E. Ortiz, G. Laio, Emilio Osorio and R. 
Elizondo. 
OYSTERS DEPLETED 
EV!.DENCE of &erious depletion in 
the pearl-oyster beds of Pearl and Her-
mes Reef, l,SQQ miles northwest of Hono-
lulu, wa.s secured by Dr. P. S. Galtf:l'off 
in a,. recent e:x:r>edition financed jointly 
by the United States Bureau of Fisher-
ies and the Hawaiian Government, with 
the coo~rai:ion of the United States 
Navv. Dr. Galtsoff aud his crew spent 
six weeks at a camp on Seathest Island. 
Besi.des ordinary hydrographic ohser~ 
vations, quantitative studies were tnade to 
determine the effects of recent takes up-
on the .abundance of the oysters. The 
·divers made a number of investigations 
al'!d brought up a quantity of the bivalves. 
.From a study of these Dr. · Galtsoff de-
dares that the beds are hadly .depleted 
and that if measures are not adopted for 
their protection they will he totally de-
stroyed within a . few years. One-:year· 
old oysters are nearly completely abs.ent; 
this indicates that last year's set was lost 
through fishing op{!ratiot>s du.-ing thel9.Z9 
season, 'fhis cOt<clusion is b:ased on the 
fact that yotHlg oysters attach .thetnselves 
;:tlmos.t exclusively to the shells of tlH~ 
otd oysters, So that when the large 
are taken the small ones perish,,· · 
Since the beds in Pear! .and J:i.<~ntxes 
Reef are the only k!'lown pearl res:oort1::s' 
in: the territory pf the United 
Galtsoff recomr.nends that the pearl 
ery in those . waters he dnsed 
beds reestablish . themselV'es. sub-
stantiate. his claims. he has brought a 
gMd collection Qf shdls and a numher of 
l!ietures, both sti.Hs and moving picture;;. 
for study in \V ashington, D. ·C. 
THE WESTERN Enterprise. 
Comp.any, Terminal Island, 
sale of two 375-h.p. twin 
to the Union Oil Company. 
gines wilt go int:o service ott 
steel tankers operating in 
waters. Two other engines 
the .. tankers. "Redtine'' and 
the Union Oil Company have 
ceptional service. 
"THE THING that is 
whole development of the 
inadequate refrigeration. 
of the industry right nqw. 
that is standing between 
bpsiness and profits"-A. 
sales manager of the San 
ternational Fish Company. 
THE OYSTER """"""''·' 
valuable fishery ln 
also is the greatest in <.e,~n.;;t~l:'; 

THE WEST COA.ST 
Piirzcipals in tlu T'~cent openint/ of a Los An(leles branch of the L(Js ilngdes Fisft and Oyster 
(Ji>-mpany of San Pedro. In the centl!f' is Giasue Di Massa, prlfsidettt and fJI!Jteral manaqcr 
of th~ company. T!te ot!Jers are Fran£ Glynn (left} and JaCk Di Meglii'J, -associated r..IJitJr 
Di Massa. 
San_ Pedro Firm 
'THE LOS ANGELES Fish and Oys· 
'~W Company of San Pedro have opened 
a -.new- wholesale distributing business in 
I1~s a,:\lji'eies with _ Harry F. Deyo as 
trianager, TJ1e branch will be known as 
the S6uth~rtl California Fish aPd Oyster 
Qompany and is located at &2-o Birch 
street:- _A staff of five men, with three 
ttucks for delivery servic:e, niakes up the 
p~t'Sonn;~J of the ()rgani~:ttiort 
"Coming expansion in the fresh fish 
business and a resultant increase in the 
present market has made us decide that 
Opens Branch 
this office will fill a real need in Los 
Angeles," stated Giosue Di Massa, man-
ager of thJ: Los Angeles Fish and Oyster 
C:ornpany d San Pedro. A modern re· 
frigeration plant, prompt service and a 
variety of choke fish are the reasons for 
Di Massa's optimism. "We received or-
ders before we were actually open for 
business," he said. 
Dl Massa established his firm in No· 
vember, 1929, after a long period of ex-
perience in all phases of the fresh fish 
b.usiness. 
Now! You can· buy direct from 
the Producer-
SILVER SEA 
The finest, most consistent 
uniform run of sea bass in 
reported off San Diego by 
dox, Bureau of Fisheries 
Catches this year were 
combined totals of the past 
The truly remarkable feature, 
is not the increase in 
constancy and uni£armify of 
Few lobsters are coming 
those which can be secured 
sale. Sword fish. are coming 
numbers, one boat having a 
MRS. BRUINGTON 
THE MOTHER of Carl 
Captain of the Star and 
"Palomar," passed away 
in Los Angeles. Mrs~ B 
her eighties and had been 
time. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
for Los Angeles for the 
diately after the latter's 
Diego. 
THJ,!: TOTAL 
Canada for 1930 
000,000 cases. 
i 11 the Dominion .are 
but sales are slow. 
ROBERT HORNE 
early operator in the -
the West Coast, died 
ver, B. C:,, at the. 
a native of ;;:,couan•(l, 
associated with 
and Paterson. 
company, he 
ness in which 
health caused hill 
The Pacific OcetJn's Finest Fish 
Car lots and L~ ·C. L. shipments 
Ask us aboutthis wo:nderful :fish San Francisco 
Fish 
We Prodlf,ce 
Mullet, Spanish Mackerel 
Shrimp and Oysters 

Quality 
Made Our Brand 
Famous 
Sold .biy Leading 
Grocers Everywhere 
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Union Ice Heads Fete Fish Men 
fl'}a:ny of ·which are but little utilized at 
preseiit. . He • stated that he saw in the 
· reirjgeratkm facilities an o~p.ortu.nity to. 
p~pu}a:rize all of. the edible. sorts, esp_e, 
.ciaUy with foik .living h<1and. By this 
t.ltean);; . the fishing strain would be re-
lie'l'e,d from the.few species now standing 
the bn:mtof the fishing, and conserva-
ti9n furthere.!f. . ''Quick-freezing. is ap-
J;laren~Iy the way/' he concluded. 
f{ .. E:. Luby, sot1esman of the Sebastian· 
$tuart Fish Co., Seattle, responded tD 
~allinger's request for .remarks. by tell-
ing t!1at his extensive company last year. 
fro"e 6,Q00,06Q pounds of fish. 
"Qf this amount .every <r411ce was mar-
keted.in ptime and perfect sta.te, with the 
sole exception . of perhaps··. 5,Cf00 • pouttds 
tb;.tt ·we ... ourseJves • classed· .. as. inferior. 
'I'h~point ahv"!YS to keep in mindi.s .that 
P-;rO,l.' · 'fish is not impt:oved by •. · freezing," 
h~ aidJuced, "J'he ctt$ton1 used to be to 
iteez.e •. s1)9iling fish in or4er to save it, 
hut this .ruinous practk.e has been <lis· 
continued ··today." Indicating the 'fast 
pp!}nlation resident in tile Southland, Lu-
by>l;()ndnded. with saying that. California 
need~ facil!ties .for .qukik~freezing and 
wareh()using fr"Ozen · fish. 
Others. who spoke before the gatherhH{ 
'Wer!f Donald fL Fry, Jr., .of the r~;search 
s~aff of the State Fisheries Laboratow, 
$. J?.Stamb.ttck. of the. Fishexn<an's .. ·Co-
operath.t.e .t\ssociatkm, Vincent Zankich of 
Zankkh. Brothers, John Ivancich of th{) 
(Cantimud fram Pdge 35) 
Standard Fisheries, W. M. Ko11do of 
the :t:'ad:!k Coast Fish Co., Salvatore Di-
rocco of the California Fish Co., and a 
tntmber o.£ other dealers . 
$35;000 lnve$ted 
E.·. L. Nelson, chief. draftsman of the 
Los Angeles office of the Union firm, 
to1d the. fish men that the new freezing 
unit. was . the hest-tnade structure that 
ettgineers knew how .to build. 
''It is a concrete building,. has a sub-
stantial roof, anA is insulated with cork 
-the best non,conductor of heat of which 
we !mow,'' said Nelson. "We n1ade n1a11y 
sets of plans before this one finally was 
accepted; .. the unit tha.t has been built 
here. is laid out in· such a way that it can 
be .. extende.d :;tnd enlarge<! indefinitely• 
This is the best job thatwe have known 
how to huild," he concluded. 
At the. t~me of the. dinner the plant 
wa.S not <}~ite ready for commissioning; 
ahhoughth~; refrigeratkm machinery was 
in operation and the temp.eratures in the 
fr;eezing a.nd storage rooms .down to worl<:-
i'ng .levels. It is believe:d that the in" 
stittttion will .be prepared to handle fish 
by the tenth of November. 
The :.Raster 
In addition the men already men-
tioned as sp~akers, there were present 
the following fish merchant~: 
Sylvester· Dirocco· of the California Fish 
Co., J. Mineghino of the Independent Fish 
Co., Jade Cuomo of the 
Paul A. Marincovich of. the 
eries, J. C. Takii and T. 
the MutUal Fish Co., 
of the Salt Pedro Fish 
of the . Los Angeles 
of Los Angeles, and 
the Lo;; Angeles Fish & 
San Pedro. 
The Union Ice Co. 
posed of D. H. Fty, 
the hfill and cifOpj•inTMHif>n 
company's 
Pass; B. 
Harbor Division, 
Gardena, 
San Pedto, 
la:nd~-he has 

Soon after Silva put the "Model 310'' 
Lipman madline aboard . he announced 
that he contetnplated removing both it 
and the mah1 3-ton compressor, to re-
place them with a larger unit catalogued 
as the ''Lipman Model 800," Subsequent 
e~perience caused him to amend these 
plans, so that when ·the cruiser was 
hau.!ed out on the Marine Construction 
wl1:ys .a <lifferent scheme was put into e.f-
J.ectc Leaving the little auxiliary in its 
old location, he caused the 3-ton machine 
to !Je removed from th{' engine room and 
·tyiace<! ashore. It was a 4-cyblder model; 
niea,suring 2%"x2y,!", which,although it 
hati given eminently satisfactory service, 
hll<d been proven too small for the re-
quirements of the shlp, A larger com-
f!ressor of the sa:me make wat- acquired in 
;;ubst.itution for it, this being a 2-cytinder, 
4;6"'x 5"' plant rated at 5 ·tons capacitY. 
lnsttitled ~n Deck 
Silva, son of the Captain, who 
,ec.nsrnuH~»· a huitky unit in his father's 
of fishermen, states th;>t the 
11~'\v is not to he 11lace.d, in the en-
~ne rOQtn, where the J-ton eompn!SSO\" 
forn;eriy was shipped. Ins.tead, it is tQ be 
bbtj;ed. to the deck on th.~ port side of the 
f)6w, not far ft'om the location • of the 
l~~on auxiliary. In this WaY all a,mrncmia 
m;teh,iner:y is rernovetl from the vicinity 
<ilf the <liesel plants, and since each is in-
dependently driven by its own individual 
e:~etric J)1.otor, no in.:onve11ienee is occas-
·St(ffied by awkwardness in transmitting 
power to them, 
, . "Up fCitWard is the best place to put the 
k.e machines," opined young Silva. 
'''I'here is more spare room there than 
eise.where, .lfnd they are more easily oiled 
and taken care of. It simplifies the main 
~.pgine :room; .. too." 
\l'ilcr$lwr JmprtWtmumts 
Ammonia piping is being installed in 
the bait. tank a:nd in b:Oth bait wells of 
the "Emma R. S." Alva V. ("Al") Hoine, 
. htstallation engineer of the West Coast 
· Gas :Engine . Company, distributors of 
Lipm~ i~e-tnaking machinery, wa.s at 
l'ia;hd immediately that the vessel. can;.e 
out of the hay; to commence putUng m 
. the n~w ·lines. 
THE FEST COA.ST 
"C<tptain Silva had· some ammonia pip-
ing in thes.e bait containers. before," ad· 
vised Hoine, ''bu:t they tvere inadequate. 
Vve are now in,stalling 400 feet of· special, 
extra-heavily-galvanized l-inch pipe in 
the bc.it tank, and 200 feet of the same 
kind of pipe in each bait well. All of the 
joints ar<: being welded by using a speCial 
non-oxidizing rod, and besides that we 
are tinning the. outside of every weld as 
additional prot<:ction against n;st," 
When Hoine \vas asked about the f>ari 
that the s1nall auxiliary would play ln the 
future operation ()f the ship, he explained 
that it wouM normaUy be used to refrig-
erate the shaft aliev and the t\vo bulk-
he;lds, . -
"Hmvever, each tank, well, hold or 
othel' set::tion of the vessel c;;tn be cut out 
arid handled separatei:y by wllicltever ma-
chme the Captain. pleases,'' said Hoine. 
"All of the controls have been central-
ized in one spot-in the alley, which fs 
the la,;t hold sl):'ice .to be filled with fish-
so any desired aj.>portionment of the !()a(!. 
ca~1 be .. made. If the 1-ton plant sllCiuld' 
break down, its load could be ct~f in on 
the mait1 compressor line, and s!wul<{ fue 
main con1pressor go out of commission, 
the litHe 1-ton could be loaded up, and 
n1ade to hold the fish until the ship could 
:;•~ke port. They both insure each other, 
1f you want to look at it that way.'i 
It is tofd that when the "Emma R. S!' 
cmn.e in with its last fare the cargo was 
over-refrigerated. A day's time was lC~st 
in thawing the illtla out of the bins, but 
n11ich . consolation was derived from the, 
fact that not' one fish was soft or even 
&uspected of taint, albeit the shi!) had 
been out more than a month. Silva savs 
·that he is going to cut off the compresso-rs 
'Nhen one day out, and so simplify his 
unloading problem by letting the solidly-
frozen interior soften somewhat. 
TOTAL LANDINGS of Chinook 
mon in the Pnget Sound area during 
totat!ed 11,105,523 pounds. 
THERE. WERE 417,9'31 poumls of 
chum salmon produced in the Puget 
Sound dis.trict in 1930 . 
Mexican Lobsters 
• . .. ·.~M·· ·.•.. UCH UNCERTAINTY has been 
· •· . · occasioned in the. San Diego loJ:>... 
• $.fer industry hy the sudden removal from 
i:tlnc.e of Samttet .G. Vazqt~ez and sttbse-
.. :ttuent delay in the. :;tppointtneut &f his 
· Suf?Cel!sor. Operators wtio normally put 
. l"iHi:.,l>oats into service and establish .a 
~~ies of camps alot)g .the Baja Callfornia 
:i:oast l'lave been left wondering with 
w11om they a.re to deal, and under what 
·. wnditions. . . 
On October 16 the matter. of legal nsh-
Jng; seasons definitelY' \".tas fixed by; an 
.ord!}r trG>m Mexico City whkh "!:all trans--
mitted to the trade by Engr. Ignazio Ro--
. ·rnero, inspector gen:eral of the Mexican 
gmcernrnental department of forestry and 
pme. By theiie. advi~:es the lobster sea-
~ons were altered somewhat from what 
. •tl\ey have been hereto£i:lre,· the opening 
and the dosing dates bting retarded two 
. weeks. . 
· '1'1bo Zones 
Me11:ico considers the Baja California 
et~ast as constituting two ser>arate fishing 
zones. The northerrnnost extends from 
the 1rtternational boundazy' tn Lat. 29; the 
southern area reaches from . that poult 
l;outhward as far as fishing is. pra.c~ieed: 
Last year the dividing point was the . 
Sa~ramento Reef, httt by the present reg-
ulations the boundary has been shifte<l 
somewhat . 
During some time past, M.e11:kan Ion. 
stering was. atlowed to comtnen~e :On 
October 15, at the same tilne that .tra~r 
ping began in California. This year, ho\¥· 
ever,· no tt!lhin~ will be permitte<t evt\itl ht 
the northernmost Baja Califor11ia <l\Strict 
t~ntil NMember 1. South of Latitude 29. 
the trappi!1g cannot commence until the 
first day of Decernber. Closing dates have 
been retarded, correspondingly, however, 
so that the tota1 length of the fishing 
son in each locality remains the 
in the past; these are March 1 and 
l, respeetively., 
Explains RettS'o.u 
Engr. Ignazio Rotnero A~xplained · the 
attitude of the Mexican commissio.11 by 
stating that the farther south oM goes, 
the later in the season the lobsters be~ 
c.ome prime. In California waters s:mn~ 
mer is definiteiy past in Septel'nber, bttt 
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Never an Oiled Suit Like 
FROST'S 
4'SUPEIUOR" 
OltEDCLOTHING 
Made for Life at Sea 
IF YO:trtt· DEAQ:B 
doesn't self. ;l"rost'• w• 
mutt w .know· it. Seud us 
his . tlt$le and . we'l,l ~e 
~t ,..,u. are snpplied. 
D .. 0. Prost Corp. 
15 Wharf Street 
GWIJ~STU~ MASS. 
Suy ... 
Edison Mazda 
Lamps 
Coast Eleetde Co. 
Sn Diego, caufomia 
OCBIUES 
HARDWAR& 
FISHIHC ti~~..<'~I.:Kll 
HARBOR 
SUPPLY 
COMPANY 
Fishing Boat 
Su.,PI~y 
Fiahermem Wlwui 
Franklin 3208. 
San. Diego. CaliF~ . 
'1' HE WE S '1' C 0 AS T 
lli~ributot's 
HARBOR SUPPLY COfdPA 
FW!ermen'a Wharf. San ........ ~ 
Phone 
TH£ 
I'ISIIBBMAM·· . 
. Ne •. 
giant si.-e. a:nd Ftfv~ht.,; 
wrist, also Cannery lYIDVl!$;. 
weicht-Jap.s. boys• and · · 

..:.sD~ 
'J:.HE "SACRAMENTO" arrived . in 
... "$:l.!1 Dieg>o with a shortload ·.tuna early 
itr October. It becan>e necessary for the 
ahlp to retur11 .. after butone day on the 
hanks wh.en . the auxiliary . engine broke 
dq\Vn ... Captaii1 Denis<Sa1ttos stated tlpDn 
l,{f'riy~l that a new Fairb~nks-:Morse wm 
9.~Jnstalled to take the place. of .the. old 
e11~ine. 
~D> < 
'l'HR . ''CONDE VEE;D.E'' and the 
(<Q!ympia'~ came in (Jcto)J~ 29 and dock~ 
e!lat the ... Westgate Se.a ]?ro4uctJi. Com-
V~ll;Y wharf. Gapt,ain. A.· ... Casta.gnota re~ 
j)O~ted . a cap.adty lott;d1 vyhne . Captain 
Matteo Ghio's hold .. w:)S we,tl,fllJed.·.Gobd 
we;ttber was· en'CoU:nter!;Od . on . the trip. 
··.· ..... ·· ..• ~$[)~ 
'l:'HE VAN Camp Se;tFooit. Co.·lnc., 
re~e,i.vel\l ·good fates on Q;11tober •215· .• and 
· .· 29 fr<>m . the. "San Rafael,"' C~ptain .· Bifi 
.. ]?ires; ''Lusitania," in :M;anue.l Rosa; 
and the "Fttncha11." p.tait1 M. Freita$>. 
THE WEST COAS>T 
IN NEW··.OFFICES 
THE R D. MAXWELL Bukk agency 
is now in n~w quarters at Broadw<;y 
ll!Jd State San Diego, with an 
exclusive · Buick automobiles. 
"These ears . are . the. most beautiful we 
have. seen in. our m:u1y years in the auto· 
~nobile ganH,!," re.ptir.t . o,ffieials of the 
C:OU1p<flly. . .. . 
Abotft HJ ·of the prosperous fishermen 
of the Southern, GaHfornia port are said 
t.o b.e g.ood prospects for the Bukk djs-
trlhutors. 
-S:D-.. -.· 
JQHNNY McCAFFREY. of McCaff~ 
rey . and Compl!ny, San Diego, repoits 
that hi~ .firm i.s enjoying a busy seasoJI. 
McCaffrey company . .is a large marine 
hardware hottse.. · 
~-SD~ 
F. M •. DRUMJVIQND, .presid.ent. of the 
Ingle Manufacturillg Comp.any, Il')ak'ets of 
the famous Ingle line of stoves for ma+ 
l'ine use, vvas t1;:tmed president. of the As-
i!Ociated Manufacturers of San Diego at 
an election held in October. Drummond 
has 10'ng ·been a. promioent California in-
d'(lsttialisr, whose business of manufactur• 
ing Ingle stoves and ranges is but. one <>f 
several .of his cornmerdat interests in San 
Diego, 
.;_,-SD-.· .-· J.l.O LO!lS'}'ER PERMITiS hat! been 
issued.fO'l' M~xican waters. up tq the end 
of. 0ctober, although many San· Dfego 
!Obster;.:mm ,were seeking to secure pt;)r-
miseion to hegin fishing. 
~-:SD~~ 
C:J,r:EM · STOCE .reports that he is seU-
.ing manY Evinrude outboard motors for 
ttse ·on tuna ship skiffs . 
Barns • .·CLEAR 
HOT 
BLlJ~ 
. FLAME·· 
Keep You.~: G~Uey COOL 
Ctlak With· PROTANE ~AS 
l)ilil~ributed }Jy . .. . . . . 
I:JOTftEJ) GAS CQ. of SAl'~ DlEi;() 
· Fis~~ \Vtlatf . M.•J'4'l;1 
·~t,. ~'t Sh~, Wllmbl'zton 
MarUn · 1\!.eWlliU, San Fr~cclsc<t>' 
~SD­
PR01\4JNENT :orun.vt"\J 
' ots at th¢ recent 
were the 'l'enco '-''"'"*!J'"'"·Y' 
Company and tile 
duct& Contpany, 
loaned. two public 
fair officials for use 
to the large crowds 
grounds, 

'tHE. SALJ!i of another . ''Shipmate'' 
stoye is repm:ted by the C. J. Hendry 
ComPaJ1Y· Roy ifogan .is the pu!'chas.er, 
a,nd the stove, a "Shipmate No. lV/' ~ill 
be installed in the 42-footel'. ".Dawn/' 
F~IENDS and associates of Mrs. 
lvlargaret ..•. · Carlson, .. aS'slsta;nt bookkeeper 
o£the C. J~ Hendry Compauy:s Sau Pedro 
store,· w!U be grieved to. leanr of the death· 
of · her father Pietro Fatiucci who has 
been livh1g at his . daughter's home £0r. the 
pas~ six mouths.. . . ... ·. . . · 
Fa,tnv,;ci formerlyhad his residence. at 
Riverside C:tiiforuia where he was en-
. gaged in the poultry business. · 
THE C. J. HENDRY CompaJ:1JI has 
recentty. become . exclusive distributor for 
the Garlock Packiug Company a firm 
which is wellkn9wn to engineers .. Gar-
lock pac}ciug is available for every U$e 
from flax and asbestos to gnph~te and 
mo::tal!ic ... <'fhe lin.:: . als~. includelS . twisted 
and braided padd11g f<*r lov• and hi.gh 
MARINE 
SPECIAl~-......... 
RED,,...., .. ,,""',"" 
Prflducts ~ 
22f HlOff, S'l'REtl", BO$rON. tvtASS~ 
~ufaetu~ of 
DIVING APPARATUS 
Padtie C~ Re~!!e~n~v-
The• c •. J.Hendry C•mpany 
· San Frail~co 
LettheSun.Shlne .. , 
and the Wind Howl • 
and the Rai.a eollle down in sheets 
tlle,- •w$ ~~ •• m e&'~ oadeeb UU.d rill 

. · 
Fishermen ! ! 
We recommend and guarantee 
Porterdale Superior. 
Seine Twine, Sail Twine 
and 
Cotton. Rope 
Porter.,iale Superior Seine Twine and Cotton 
···Rope are made in the largest Seine Twine· mill 
m the worlcl hy people who have ma,cle a ·life 
a~y of the requirements of the fishermen. 
Only skoag fibre and carefully serect:ed cotton 
is used~ which makes Porterdale Superior Seine 
Twine outlast any other lmlnd. 
C. J. HENDRY CO . 
I Fishermen Everywhere 
t 
USE 
RITCHIE 
COMPASSES 
Supplied by C. J. Hendry Co. 
E.S.RITCHIE&SONS 
· Nautical Instl"Uments 
BROOKLINE MASS. 
C. J. B E N DR Y C 0 • .., A D Jl •. 
''I: .. h L 
.. is oot .......... 
The junction of thigh and leg portions ·is·. 
The patented knee shield checks rubbing. < 
..... 
dsk. for the: 
Goodrich 
Act to Remqy~<Sportsmen's Fee, 
A l{OVltMitNT whid~<baS,>~~e ltp· 
. .· pearanc.e of . being an · att~nlp.t b.y 
sj>ort fisherme.n to evade payi!T~ tfl,~il!' 
just share of California state t<p~.l!S 1n.;~s 
been ·started by Spence. D. Tllr:n~r{~s 
Augele!! County game \Ya:~de11, at}i:t rith~ 
ers. Turner explains that t!le ae.tjo~.·'\'lfaS 
begun as the tesult or it; sutyey w~ic~. in~ 
dicated that the <~:vvo~l!ar !icenfie.J<\e 
charged aU ilios.e :vvhQ< fisn · · 
operating off.•.Lo!l.g Beac!lri¢ 
mosa and other ports, is se 
capping the· development.trf 
livery day atl. average of 
the .16 barges .now in oper~~tol'!, ·• 
of this group who go•out ¢'ac:b. ~~l:l¥'-.:~n:d; 
says Turner, the. two7d()11ar tax\ n>~itns 
little, because. they fish sq frequerrt~y ;tl;lat 
the charge. is hut a m}nor .Part lilf t~dr 
total expenditure. But tourists,. ()r ~~h­
:vvho only occasionaUy wa,ke excUr~ 
sions out to the fishing grounds, findfhis 
fee an important item. . > ·· .• ·.·.·.· 
Opponents to Turner's :Ptoposql fwltr~h 
category includes commercial . fish<:~nten 
and oilier lovers of good goVernment} do 
not begrudge .. the 14,000 tons of fish 
v-vhkh these. sportsmen. are said to .catc/1 
ea.ch year. They state. that citizens ought 
to be allowed to go out and c<.~tch their 
oWtdresh fish, both for the pleasure s~­
cured from such activity and for the value 
Qf. the food. . H the .license fee were so 
high that it prohibited this type of health-
ful recreation, there would he .no do!Jht 
hut that it. should be removed. 
But the license fee is not a. prohibitive 
measure; it . serves only as. a just source·. 
of state rev.en.ue, an({ the quarter of a 
winion dollars it brings in annua1!y is 
used in large part. to finance. vvoFk in the 
Division of· Fish and Game. Turner's 
group woutd charge each fishing harge a 
fiat license rate-c-a method which wou1d 
excuse individuals from having to pur-
cha,;e the t:vvo-.dollar . permits .and which 
would not secure .l)ne-tenth of. the income 
which the state enjoys under tne present 
system. 
At the same time that <tppropriations 
San Pedro ";Fish Statistics 
FOLLOWING table pt<;w~d.e,s 
cs for the catch.· of cowmer~:iaiiish. 
the San Pedro, California, district d'lli:-
September, 193(), AU West C~st 
California iJ.sh were delivered t& Los 
•• i ~ .... t ., " •' " ¢ 
Angeles harbor with the excepliptt>of 153,-
395 pounds of bonito, 47,0Bl poundsof 
skiJ?Jack, 155,822 pou!lds ofyellowfin, and 
242,593 pounds of yellowtail. All of ihe 
Gulf of California fish were delivered t!} 
Los Angeles Harbor. Figures are pounds. 
Santa ~atbara w-est C.o~st .. Qulf <>£ 
County Lower Calif. Calif. 
:us 84.454 
649;987 
3() 
98 29,753 
46 
11,753 S6 
63 37 
3,447 
20 260 
.. ~ . ~ "' ·,• .. " ~ . ~ . ~ ~ .• 
567 
12,622 
16,169 1,463 
965,091 
~..,..atet!froof 
MARINE 
CLUES 
'te~.:iuus-~~Ueut 
~ Dn~hle ...-Wat~· 
pro~f--Nf)u• 
h:n~deniug 
eim~letl•m !l!>ml!Rclll a watmtop emt.od:)'i~ 
. . .•. • . .··.·•···... . . . . . . . . . . J<'tl'~ry'a Marilre Gluea 
• •• •·· .. · • . . . · ·.. . · • 1< een!;llt7 .... r ~~~ell liS<lll! 
\ > . . •. · · .. ••·· .. ·.. .••. ..• . . . oww e!l<l.ar!f-ent. 1~r~Jeffery's Glue f<}~gry 
SfYllil/orfr~ f,ooldet 'W4ritta Glu,ffr ll#ts"' 
If ybit ~are, :{:;1~11r it up by installing a 
SHIPUJ\':t:lt in your gl.llley. . These ranges 
· hav.e·be~t[.!';learing the .f<Jg. fr~;>m the galleys 
.of. ·all. SQrts. i)t P(}<ttS SltlCe··.J$31 •.. L,.earn a~ 
first lt:tng why ''SiilP'MATES are tl!e 
starulaxd P.y ;vnich • Qthers. are· juqged.u 
'li'uU ~crit>tive; literature . will ·lJ<! ~~ent m teqllest. 
. til~ Sl"A,MfQI\.D f()UN!)R.Y CO. 
~••••UI.GES 
For STRE~GTH and 
UNIFORMITY 


